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ABSTRACT
RFID-t ags are a new generat ion of bar-codes wit h added funct ionalit y. An
emerging applicat ion is t he use of RFID-t ags for ant i-count erfeit ing by embedding
t hem int o a product . Public-key crypt ography (PKC) offers an at t ract ive solut ion
t o t he count erfeit ing problem but whet her a publickey crypt osyst em can be
implement ed on an RFID t ag or not remains unclear. In t his paper, we invest igat e

which PKC-based ident ificat ion prot ocols are useful for t hese ant i-count erfeit ing
applicat ions. We also discuss t he feasibilit y of ident ificat ion prot ocols based on
Ellipt ic Curve Crypt ography (ECC) and show t hat it is feasible on RFID t ags. Finally,
we compare different implement at ion opt ions and explore t he cost t hat sidechannel at t ack count ermeasures would have on such implement at ions.
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